Methodology
Adults were collected during the night time with the help of portable light traps. Specimens were also collected by hanging a source of light (125 -Watt mercury vapour lamp) on a white sheet or white washed wall. The collected Oecophorid moths were killed using 1,1,2,2, tetrachloro ethane or ethyl acetate. The methodology discussed by Lindquist (1956) , Tagestad (1974) , Zimmerman (1978) , Mikkola (1986) and Landry & Landry (1994) was followed for the pinning, stretching and preservation of specimens. For study of wings and genitalia standard techniques given by Zimmerman (1978) and Robinson (1976) , respectively, have been followed. To study the taxonomic descriptions on various morphological characters (Robinson 1976; Park 1995; Hodges 1998) , wing venation (Common 1970; Zimmerman 1978) and external genitalia (Klots 1970) , were consulted. Illustrations and diagrams were made using a Camera Lucida attached to a stereoscopic light microscope. Colour photographs of all the species were taken before dissection.
Observations
Preliminary sorting and taxonomic segregation was done with the help of literature (Meyrick 1894 , 1907 , 1908 , 1908a , 1909 , 1910 , 1911 , 1912 -1916 ,1913 , 1914 , 1916 -1923 , 1923 -1930 , 1930 -1936 , Fletcher 1921 , 1929 Gaede 1937; Diakonoff 1952 Diakonoff , 1954 Janse 1954; Roonwal et al. 1964; Clarke 1955 Clarke ,1965 Clarke , 1969 Gaedike 1967; Hodges 1978; Moriuti et al. 1985; Nye & Fletcher 1991; Robinson et al. 1994; Hampson 1992 Hampson , 1994 Hampson , 1995 Hampson , 1996 Lovovsky 1996; Ueda & Moriuti 1996) . Holotypes of the new species have been deposited in the Lepidoptera Laboratory, Department of Zoology, Punjabi University, Patiala. Taxonomic segregation of moths recorded in this study was based on the morphological details as presented below.
Order: Lepidoptera Superfamily: Gelechioidea
Vertex and frons decorated with smooth scales; labial palpus three segmented, upturned, third segment long, acute; forewing with veins R4+R5 stalked; hind tibia with dorsal surface furnished with long slender scales.
Family: Oecophoridae
Oecophoridae Bruand, 1850, Mem. Soc. Emul. Doubs, (1) 3 (5-6): 45 (as Aecophoridae). Type-genus: Oecophora Latreille, [1796] , Précis Caractéres genériques insetes: 146.
Vertex and frons covered with smooth scales; antenna filiform, longer than half the length of forewing; labial palpus long, upturned; male genitalia with gnathos broad basally, unarticulated, tapering to slender or rounded apex. Vertex and frons dressed with semi-erect scales; labial palpus long, second segment small, scaled, third segment long and acute; antenna long, filiform, about ¾ length of forewing; legs with erect scales on tibia; forewing with veins R1, R2, R3 free, R4+R5 stalked, R4 to costa, R5 to termen, M1 and M2 free, CuA1+CuA2 stalked; hindwing with Rs+M1 stalked, Rs to costa, M1 to termen, M3 and CuA1 connate. Male genitalia with uncus furcate, long, sclerotized, pointed apically; socii absent; gnathos two arms, apex pointed; saccus absent; valva small, broad, costa with a hook-like process, inner surface of cucullus densely setosed; aedeagus rounded basally, swollen; vesica without any cornutus. Female genitalia with ductus bursae centrally placed; corpus bursae ovate in shape; signum present, kidney-shaped.
Description of species recorded in this study are given below under their respective subfamilies. Vertex and frons beset with smooth scales; labial palpus long, second segment scaled, third segment long and acute; antenna filiform, long, longer than ¾ length of forewing; abdomen with band of spiniform setae on posterior part of terga two to six, metathoracic leg with small hair like scales on hind tibia; forewing with veins R4+R5 stalked, R5 to costa or apex, R3 absent, M2 absent, CuA1+CuA2 stalked; hindwing with Rs+M1 stalked, Rs to costa, M1 to termen, M2 absent, M3 +CuA1 stalked, CuP present or vestigial; male genitalia characteristic uncus somewhat thorn-like, long or small; socii absent; gnathos long, apically pointed; saccus absent; juxta concave or parallel distally; valvae elongate, inner surface Vertex and frons decorated with erect scales; labial palpus long, recurved, second segment long, third segment small and acute; antenna long, filiform, longer than ¾ length of forewing; metathoracic leg with erect scales on hind tibia, forewing with veins R1, R2, R3 free, R4+R5 stalked, R5 to costa, M1, M2, M3 free, CuA1+CuA2 stalked; hindwing subquadrate, with vein Rs to costa, M1 to termen, M1, M2 free, M3+CuA1 stalked; male genitalia with uncus bilobed, broader at base; socii absent; gnathos turned towards inner surface; tegumen broad, sclerotized; valvae long and broad, setose, sacculus beset with a hook-like process; aedeagus broad; vesica with cornutus present; female genitalia characteristic papillae anales small, sparsely setose; ostium bursae open at side; ductus bursae long, weakly sclerotized; corpus bursae globular in shape; signum lacking.
Psorosticha zizyphi (Stainton)
Depressaria zizyphi Stainton, 1859, Trans. ent. Soc. Lond., (2) Abdominal terga with spiniform setae on posterior margin of each segment; wall of aedeagus with ventro-distal, sclerotized projection in male genitalia.
IV. Stathmopoda Herrich-Schäffer
Stathmopoda Herrich-Schäffer, 1853, Syst. Bearbeitung Schmett. Eur., 5: 14 (key), 54; 1849, ibidem, 6: Microlepid. pl. 9 figs. 17-22.
Type-species: Phalaena pedella Linnaeus, 1761, Fauna Suecica (Edn 2): 367, by subsequent designation by Meyrick 1914 (Robinson et al. 1994) ; Nauni, Dharampur, Tanyhar (Himachal Pradesh), Ropar (Punjab) (present work). China, Korea, Japan, Sri Lanka, Russia (Far East).
Host plants: Cocos nucifera, Albizia altissiunum (Robinson et al. 1994 ).
Stathmopoda balanarcha Meyrick
Stathmopoda balanarcha Meyrick,1916 -1923 , Exot. Microlepid., 2: 461. Material examined: 2 males, 24.iii.1998 1 male, 2.iv.1998; 1 male, 5.ix.1998; 1 female, 15.ix.1998; 1 male, 26.ix.1999; 1 female, 5.x.1999; 1 male, 7.x.1999; 1 female, 24.x.1999; 1 male, 4.v.2000, Punjabi University, Patiala, Dist. Patiala, Punjab, 250m, coll . P.C. Pathania and Rachita sood.
Distribution: Assam, Shillong (Meyrick 1916 (Meyrick -1923 Vertex and frons studded with semi-erect scales; labial palpus small, upturned, second segment small, scaled; third segment long; antenna long, filiform, about ¾ length of forewing; abdominal terga without spiniform setae; legs with erect scales on hind tibia; forewings with a sinuous costa and scattered tufts of raised scales, vein R2 absent, R3+R4+R5 stalked, arising from a common stalk, R5 arising at the stalking of R4+R5, R4 to costa, R5 to termen, M2 absent, M3+CuA1 stalked; hindwing with Rs+M1 stalked, Rs to costa, M1 to termen, M2 absent, M3+CuA1 stalked; male genitalia characteristic uncus long; socii absent; gnathos present; vinculum U-shaped; saccus absent; valvae small and broad; sacculus prominent, sclerotized, dorsomedially with Y-shaped process; aedeagus broad, sclerotized, vesica with cornutus; female genitalia characteristic papillae anales large, setose; corpus bursae large, irregular in shape, sclerotized; signum present. Vertex and frons decorated with semi-erect scales; labial palpus two segmented in male, upturned, second segment exceptionally long and acute; antenna long, filiform, longer than ¾ length of forewing; legs with semi-erect scales on tibia; forewing with veins R4+R5 stalked, R5 to termen or apex, M1 and M2 free, CuA1 and CuA2 free; hindwing with Rs to costa, M1 and M2 free, M3 and CuA1 connate, 1A+2A forked at base; male genitalia with uncus large, broader apically, narrowed basally, sclerotized; socii absent; gnathos with well developed ventral plate, with minute spines; tegumen small or broad, saccus absent; valvae with costa distinct, sclerotized, sacculus prominent with processes distally, cucullus with long, dense setae; aedeagus small, with spine apically, coecum present, vesica without cornutus; female genitalia characteristic papillae anales large, setose; ostium bursae broad, centrally placed; ductus bursae small; corpus bursae large; signum
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